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CHAPTER 362. 8. P. No, 112

An act to nnnronrhitv money to pay revenue and RewDne an.i
i -i T . i • ' . , ,1 . * j if- _, • toi-n. bnlldJngboiji 'Hbuilding bonds issued by the state ol Minnesota in JSSif
and tu repeal t]ic tux levy contained in .section 4, chap-
ter 23!>, general hi\vs 1880.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. The sum of two hundred fifty thousand Appropriation.
(250,000) dollars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary is hereby appropriated out of an3r moneys in
the revenue fund to pay the outstanding revenue and
buildings bonds issued by the state of Minnesota in
accordance with chapter two hundred and thirty-nine
(239) of the general laws one thousand eight hundred
eighty-nine.

SEC. 2. The tax levy of one-tenth of one mill (1-10)
provided for in section four (4) of the aforesaid act of
chapter two hundred thirty-nine (239) general laws
one thousand eight hundred eighty-nine, is hereby
repealed.

SEC. 3. All moneys remaining in the redemption
fund, after payment of the bonds as herein provided,
and that may hereafter be paid into the state treasury
arising from the aforesaid tax levy shall be transferred
to the revenue fund.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 21st, 1895.
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CHAPTER 363. 3. F. No.

An nut to appropriate moneys arising from the coJirc- seed ^rajn
tiou oi Mi-tain seed grain notes to the governor's "con- no **'
tingont"' fund, from which .svwV/ moneys TIVW originally
drawn.

Whereas, the governor of the state of Minnesota did Preamble,
at various times in the year eighteen hundred and nine-
ty-four (1894) furnish to farmers in various counties in
Minnesota who had lost their crops by hail, seed grain
to the amount of two thousand three hundred and six-
ty-five dollars and thirty-nine cents ($2,365.39), paying
for the same out of the "contingent" fund allowed him


